Merrick 17 Dec 1868. Duplicate

Whole amount of the Inventory of the Goods & Chattels of Wm. B. Raynor (Dece) $577.
Articles taken by Mary A. Raynor (Mother of Dec) $15.00
Bills due the Estate & Collected $427.50
Total $432.50

Estate of Wm. B. Raynor to Executors $432.50
Paid J. F. Raynor for Disbursements $67.55
  Raynor & Pettit for Funeral Expenses $47.00
  J. C. Raynor for Interest $57.00
  T. Jeron's Bill $3.31
  Martin Southard's Bill $6.95
  George Denton $3.00
  Jeremiah Robbins $2.25
  Ben J. Smith $9.92
  Charles Hewlett $15.00
  Wm. Wheeler, MD $54.25
  Alfred Seaman $3.50
  Wm. B. Seaman $2.50
  Lydia Raynor $2.65
  John F. Raynor $55.00
  Thos. Smith $8.88
  Ed of Sentinel for Advertising $5.50
  Bill of expenses going to Jamaica $12.28
  Total expenses going to Jamaica 18 Jan 1869 $356.54
  Drawing paper & postage $2.19
  Commission to Carmen Smith $5.00
  Total $362.63